
WORKSHOP AT SHAW UNWLRSI TV /.v SOCIAL H< UR The Eduration Workshop
currently heir# held at Shaw Umver*uv, under the direction or Mr- Elizabeth Bras Cofield has
commanded the interest and enthusiasm of the in-service teachers for which it was designed. The
above picture shows the workshop group m one of its informal situations during the period of re-
laxation. Lett to right are : Mrs Fannie S. Bud ill. Mv Doroths S. Lane. Air- Mamie H Scar-
boro, Mrs Mahle F. Thomas Mr¦- George H Manic Mr- Wilhe M Perkins. Charles Forte. Miss

Catherine Barrett, Mrs Sara R. McMillan. Mrs Edna P Acerc. Mr- Alfrettus C Gilliam. Mrs

Barbara W Ltgon. and Mrs Princeton T. Harris. Center front are. leit. Mrs Della T Baker, and

at right, Mrs. Elizabeth B Cotieid.

Prostitution Claimed As

Man Charged With Accepting $7,000
Earnings From 31 -Year-Old Woman

DETROIT (ANT' A 35-year-

eld eartsidp man. John Her rv

Philpot, alleged to have accented
an estimated $7,000 from the earn-

ing* of a 31-year-old prostitute, ws-

charged in a warrant last we. k

issued by the prosecutor s off
with accepting money from the

earnings of a prostitute.
The complainant Estelle Hutsor.

told vice bureau officers that Phi -

pot forced her to average not less
than S3O a ntcht as a prostitute arm

to turn all of her earnings over to

him.
Mis* HuUnn said June 11 she

had earned only 523 and de !
ridrd to leave her "beat" nn

Hastings near Livingston and

have lunch ''he -aid atter

Philpnt discovered she had not

earned S3O he would not allow
her to rat Miss Hutson 'aid
she returned to the street and
earned an additional >1- and
Philpnt advised her that she

could take time out and eat

Vice bureau officers said PhiS-
pnt s re:gn over Mis? Hi.'son came ;

to a “crumbling-end" Jme -

1 i
when her earnings dropped to only ,
$!0

Twelve Good Eggs
In Every Carton

"If each carton nr each dozen of
atrgt sold to the consumers contain-
ed twelve good eggs, there would
he more eggs consumed. The pro-

ducer. grader, wholesaler, retailer,
and cook all have a hand in con-
trolling quality." savs Thomas P
Morris, poultry specialist for the

NT. C. Agricultural Extension
Service.

All people that handle eggs

should know that egg quality is

perishable and will go downhill
very fast unless protected from
heat and dryness. The less time

are exposed to high tempera-
ture*. the better the qualify will

¦ be when the eggs reach the skillet

Down on the firm the eggs

should he roltceted often, root-

ed quirklv and kept cool hO

degrees 1.1. In thp grading

station the eggs should be re-
turned to the cooler as soon as
the rase is filled The whole
salpr and retailer should keep

! eggs refrigerated If eggs are
transported inv dislanep, thrv

should he under refrgieration.

The rook should keep eggs in
the refrigerator unlil tune to

I use.
Twelve good eggs in eve -

•• car-
ton should ho the goal of agi egg

now mum
[pflTit]HOME PERMANENT

at m stores Am cosmetic com
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Ask About The Budget Plan
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you fern on the heat, it's &n, Qm is the fastest* modern
l ftrtwrurtfe fuel,
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v Hut.•••on said Philpnt came
to per on the street, slapped her

fare, forced her into a rah and
-•-. ,*] i s fists until they

a-rived home. Inside of their a-

p.-n'n-' -.t Philpnt beat and kicked
her into a serm-conscious eondi-

I ion

YWCA
Activities

The adult Women's Activity

1 Cor -n ' tee sponsored its Annual

i 1 awn Party on Sunday. June 26
! at tee VWC\ Extension. Because
|of ¦ ¦ 1r n.rnt weather the party
was not held or. the lawn of Dr.
and Airs 1 E McCauley which
Ins e :n our custom for many

w ars This year the affair was neld
¦ :n honor of the Medical Frofcs-

• ;.ion and their wues

Mrs Virginia Newell was guest
speaker The response was made

!by Di C. I. Hunt The group was
also favored with two Pantomime
selections by Patricia Andrews and

Dor:- Hodgi Mrs Janet Marchena
who is chairman of the sponsoring

comn liter presided at the party.
ACADEMIC CLASSES - FALL

AND WINTER
| English Class -1 hour each Mon-

day evening. 7-3 p. m.; Reading

j and Waiting -1 hour eaeh Monday

' 3-D p m. The English Class is for
; tho;,e who want lo learn more a-

bout verb and subject agreement

In the reading and writing class,

how toread and write the United
St 'cs Constitution will be taught

Qualified teachers will be in

charge. Those interested please
register at the YWCA. 310 E Davis

I Street beginning July 15 to August,
i 15 The number of people signing
! will determine whether or not we
I have a class. Do not wait to regi-
! w • The rlassf s are open to Men
| and Women.

Editor’s Note; This is the tenth tn a series

of articles containing the Constitution of North
Carolina. The CAROLINIAN will, in the weeks
tn follow, publish the Constitution in its en-
tirety.

ARTICLE IV (Continued)
Judicial Department

Section 10. Judicial Districts for Superior
Courts. The General Assembly shall divide the
State into a number of judicial districts which
number may be increased or reduced and shall
provide for the election of one cr more Superior
Court judges for each district There shall be a
Superior Court in each county at least twice in
each year to continue for such time in each coun-
ty as may be prescribed by law.

Sec. 11 Juidioial Districts: Rotation; Special
Superior Court Judges: Assignment of Superior
Court Judges by Chief Justice. Each Judge of the
Superior Court shall reside in the district for
which he is elected. The General Assembly may
divide the State into a number of judicial divis-
ions. The judges shall preside tn the courts of the
different districts within a division successively;

but no judge shall hold all the courts in the same
district oftenor than once in four years. The Gen-

eral Assembly may provide by general law for the
selection or appointment of Special or Emergency
Superior Court Judges not assigned to any judicial

district, who may be designated from time to time

by the Chief Justice to hold court in any district
or districts within the State; and the General As-
sembly shall define their jurisdiction and shall
provide for their reasonable compensation. The
Chief Justice, when in his opinion the public in-
terest so requires, may assign any Superior Court
Judge to hold one or more terms of Superior Court
in any district

Sec 12. Jurisdiction of courts inferior to Su-
preme Court. The General Assembly shall have no

power to deprive the judicial department of any

power or jurisdiction which rightfully pertains to

it as a coordinate department of the government;

hut the General Assembly shall allot and distri-
bute that portion of this power and jurisdiction

which does not pertain to the Supreme Court a-
mong the other courts prescribed in this Constitu-
tion or which may be established by law, in such
manner as it may derm best: provide also a proper

system of appeals, and regulate bv law, when

A United Press International ar-

tirle recently p”blisheri that Dr.
Mildred Mitchell Bateman, a Ne-
gro psychiatrist, was appointed by

West Virginia a' head of the Stale
Mental Health Department's Divi-

sion of Professional Services at a

salary of $14,628 annually.
The new s report stated that she

becomes the highest paid member
of her race in the history of West

Virginia state government In the

future more and more of these lobs
will open up to Negroes if they

are prepared to lake them.
We are urging more and more j

qualified Negroes to take training i
for the purpose of becoming psy- 1
rhiatrists. A psychiatrist must,

first of all, be an M.D. Then he
must take additional training in
neurology and psychiatry.

Another profitable field into
which few Negroes enter is psy-

chology, A person may earn a B S
degree in psychology, but would
demand higher pay as one who

holds the M A. degree in psycholo-

13th Regional 4-H Club Camp
Set For August 8-15 In D. C.

WASHINGTON DC-- The

13th Annual Regional 4-H Club

Camp will he held August 3-15
here at Howard University the
Federal Extension of the U S De-
partment of Agriculture announc-
ed this week.

About 125 outstanding 4-H'ers
frnm the !7 States of the Southern
region have been selected as dele-
gates to the encampment The''

will he representing nearly 350.000

r >
i \

| CARNATION

| COOKING HINTS

I l\ffT
S'""

* S &COTT
SERVICE DIRECTOR AWD HER STAFf

New ideas for summer patio meals are always welcome.
And if you like food with a touch of South-of-the Border
flavor you're sure to like this different tamale casserole.
It’s an all in-one dish that needs just salad and dessert
to complete the menu. Carnation Evaporated Milk is
used to give this dish extra delicious flavor and light j
texture. Dependable Carnation adds extra goodness to
all cooking and baking, and it’s always so handy right
on the kitchen shelf.

i

SOUTH-OF-THE-BORDiR CASSEROLE
(Makes 6 to 8 servings)

% cup salad cA 1 cap (8-ounce esn) tonialo sauce
1 pound ground bee! Vs «**P water

Vi tup chopped onion 1 cup cwnmed
1 V) cups (12 ounce camj 2 *99*

whole kerrnrf com J % ««ps favgw can) undiluted

Vi cup sliced ripe olive* CARNATION EVAPORATED
1 tablespoon chßi pewdof MILK

2 teaspoons salt Grated «h*MH>

Heat oil m large frying par Add ture, stirring constantly. Cool
ground beef and oniotw. Cook mlightly. Beat eggs. Add Cans®*
antsi meat m tightly browned tsoa. Mix wett. Stir into mast
and onions we tranaparwt Add mixture. Four into buttered
corn, olives, chib powder, salt, 2-quart casserole. Bake in mod-
tomato wtmm a»d. wstar. Mix erate oven (350° F > about 45
wmK. ttmww* JTcan Iveai. Siowly minutes. Garnish with grated
wM to &m ams! mix- ©beesse, ts dwared.

follow club members of the South
Accompanying them will be 32
State Extension Service leaders
who will lake part in their own

4-H program workshop.
Carrying nut the theme of

the camp, "Learn. Live and

Serve Through 4-H", the dele-

gates will visit the White
House, the Capitol, the tgri

cultural Research Center at

Reltsville. Md.. and other pla-
ces of interest; lay wreaths at
the Tomb of the I'nknowns in

Arlington National Cemetery

and at the tomb of George and

Martha Washington at Mount
Vernon, and join in the discus-
sion »f youth problems
Among the camp speakers will

be Under Secretary of Agriculture

True D Morse. Federal Extension
Administrator C M Ferguson, Pr
F TV Patterson president of the
Phelps-Stokrs Fund and former
president of Tuskeeee Institute, Pr
George W. Gore, president of Flo-
rida A and M State University and
Pr Eriwarf W Aiton. national di-
rector of 4-H and Young Men and
Women's programs

Plans for the event arc being di-
rected by Pr M O Watkins di-
rector of ibe Florida State Exten-
sion Service and chairman of the
camp committee; A S Bacon of
tbp Federal Extension Service v bo
is serving as ramp director and
Lloyd I. Rutledge, associate leader 1
of 4-H and YMW programs of the

Southern region

Stales to be represented at the

encampment are: Alabama, Arkan-
sas, Delaware. Florida, Georgia.

Kentucky. Louisiana. Maryland.
Mississippi. Missouri, North Caro-
lina. Oklahoma. South Carolina
Tennessee Texas, Virginia, and
West Virginia,

State College

Answers
QUESTION How profitable is it J

to top and sucker tobacco -1

ANSWER studies have shown :
that a farmer can receive an aver- ;
age of $4 per hour for the time he

spends topping and suckering to- j
banco Ahout 30 man hours per nrra

are required for the job Toppeo '
and suckprod tobacco has averaged 1
Slit'S more per acre than tobacco
not topped and suckered.

QUESTION: How much tobacco
does the Flue-Cured Tobacco St a- j
bilization Corporation now have on •
hand?

ANSWER As of July I, 1960. s*a- j
bilization had about 300 million j
pounds About isn million of this
was from the 1955 crop Another j
133 million was from the 1956 crop. j

QUESTION What is the outlook
for egg prices' 1

ANSWER: Fall flocks will be
down 5 to 8 per cent from last j
year. Prices are expected to be 6 |
to 10 cents higher than a year ago. j
Over-optimism is expected to cause j
heavier placements this summer
and tall, and well In 1961. 1

Tenth In A Series:

Constitution Os North Carolina
necessary, the methods of proceeding in the ex- j
erase of their powers, of ail the courts below the j
Supreme Court, so far as the same may be done
without conflict with other provisions of this
Constitution.

Sec. 13. In case of waiver of trial by jury. In
all issues of fact, joined in any court, the parties

may waive the right to have the same determined
by a ,iury; in which case the finding of the judge

upon the facts shall have the force and effort of a j
verdict by a jury.

Sec. 14. Special courts in cities. The General j
Assembly shall provide for the establishment of j
special courts, for the trial of misdemeanors, in j
cities and towns, where the same may be neces- j
sary.

Sec. 15. Clerk of the Supreme Court. The
Clerk of the Supreme Court shall be appointed by

the Court, and shall hold his office for eight years.
Sec. 16 Election of Superior Court clerk. A

clerk of the Superior Court for each county shall
be elected by the qualified voters thereof, at the
tune and in the manner prescribed by law for the
election of members of the General Assembly.

Sec. 17 Term of office. Clerks of the Super-

ior Courts shall hold their offices for four years
See 18. Fees, salaries and emoluments, The

General Assembly shall prescribe and regulate the
fees, salaries, and emoluments of all officers pro-

vided for in this article; but the salaries of the
judges shall not be diminished during their con-
tinuance in office.

Sec. 19 What laws are, and shall be. in force.
The laws of North Carolina, not repugnant to

this Constitution or the Constitution and laws of
the United States, shall be in force until lawfully
altered.

Sec. 20. Disposition of actions at law and
suits in equity, pending when this Constitution
shall go into effect, etc. Actions at law and suits
in equity trending when this Constitution shall go
into effect shall be transferred to the courts hav-
ing jursidiction thereof, without prejudice by rea-
son of the chance; and all such actions and suit*
commenced before, and pending at the adoption

by the General Assembly of the rule? of practice
and procedure herein provided for. shall he heard
anti determined according to the practices now in
use. unless otherwise provided for by said rules.

(CONTINUED NEXT WEEK)

Open To Negroes:

"CAREER OPPOR TUNITIES
gy. A top psychologist holds the

Ph D. in psychology with many of

his courses being in the field of

psychiatry. Probably the main dif-
ference between one holding the

doctorate in psychology and the

psychiatrist is the psychologist is

not first a doctor of medicine.
We urge Negroes to prepare to

enter the fields of psychiatry, psy-

chology, and neurology. In this

way, you move ahead and forward
in your career.

2HOUR
CLEANING

SERVICE
At No

Extra Chwrg*

1 NIJ-PRO
j PROCESS

jT* btaMwiatl(j u s ~ 1
Russos
Hatters & Cleaners

m W. MARTIN ST.

MillTKsswfe 3-SBSK
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Leaders Sit in “White Lounge"
At Greenville, S. C. Airport

GREENVILLE. S. C.—Rev. J S. [
Hall, chairman of Greenville j
CORE; A. J. Whittenberg. chair- ;
man of the Greenville NAACP; j
and James T. McCain, CORE field
secretary "sat-in” at the “whites
only" lounge at the airport today.

The three leaders were threat-
ened with jail by police officer
Hughes However, the three re-
mained seated in the lounge until

Rev. Hall's plane for Charlotte,

N. C left. The policeman said.

“Don't I know you’" to Rev. Hail

replied, “Yes you do."
As long ago as 1955 the Inter

state Commerce Commission ruled
that airports that receive federal
financial aid cannot legally dis
criminate against Negro interstate
passengers.

FOR FLOWERS
SEE

Community florist
CORSAGES—FUNERAL DESIGNS—POTTED PLANTS

FLOWER ARRANGEMENTS, ETC.

Day TE 2-8305—Night TE 2-2936
SM N. TARBORO STREET RALEIGH, S. C-

UMSTE ADS
TRANSFER COMPANY •GROCERY MORE

LIGHT AND HEAVY FULL LINE OF

HAULING GROCERIES
LOCAL AND LONG Your Patronage

DISTANCE Anarect -d
Courteous Prompt

Efficient ~~

ED. UMSTEAD, Manager
602 5L Dawaon Street • Tarboro & Martin Street#

DIAL TE 2-9478 TE 2-9212

GORDON’S
GIN*-

5925 mJ
£m PINT

*

mr, «mwi swim lenintßßM emu* • » rm • smdto smygw tc no, twocn,«. i

Washington
Terrace Apt.,

Ine.
Designed For

“Modern And Gracious Living**

1.2 And 3 Bedroom Apartments
Electric ranges, refrigerators, hot water heaters,

space heaters, shades and water furnished,

All apartments have hardwood floors throughout

with tile in kitchens and baths.

547.0 D Per Month

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
CALL TE 3-1102
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